Week 3, commencing: 7.10; 11.11; 16.12

**Monday**
- **Katsu chicken curry** served with egg fried rice & spring roll
- **Spicy bean burger** served with lattice fries, coleslaw & salad garnish
  - extras: chips • noodles

**Tuesday**
- **Beef lasagne** served with salad & garlic slice
- **Tempura battered vegetables** served with sweet chilli dipping sauce, rice & spring roll
  - extras: chips • noodles

**Wednesday**
- **Chinese noodle bowl** served with sides
- **Vegetarian Chinese noodle bowl** served with sides
  - extras: chips • noodles

**Thursday**
- **Chilli con carne** served with rice, spicy wedges & sour cream
- **Quorn mince & dumplings** served with vegetables & potatoes
  - extras: chips • noodles

**Friday**
- **Battered fish** served with chips, mushy peas & tartar sauce
- **Vegetable Balti** served with basmati rice, vegetable samosa & minted onion salad
  - extras: chips • noodles

V = vegetarian